The Gateacre Society
Guarding the Past Safeguarding the Future
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 2021/22
Name(s):..............................................................................................
Address:..............................................................................................
.............................................................

Postcode: .........................

Email address: .................................................................................
Membership type (please circle as appropriate):

HOUSEHOLD

SINGLE
PENSIONER
£4

£5

No. of years (please circle):

1

2

3

COMPANY
ETC.
£10

Gift Aid declaration* (please circle
Yes here, and sign below):

Yes

No

For Gift Aid
purposes please
include your full
name (including
first name) and
your postcode.
Make cheques
payable to 'The
Gateacre Society'.
Send this form to:
David Phythian
(Membership
Secretary)
26 Primrose Road,
Liverpool L18 2HE
or hand it to any
Committee
member **

Note: Amounts shown are annual subscription rates. The AMOUNT ENCLOSED should be the
appropriate annual amount multiplied by the number of years for which you wish to pay.
The Society’s membership year ends on 31st October, but payment of your initial annual subscription
guarantees delivery of Newsletters for a full twelve months from the date of joining - and payment on or
after 1st July gives membership until 31st October of the following year.
* Circling 'Yes' under GIFT AID DECLARATION means: "Please treat all my subscriptions and other
donations to the Gateacre Society until further notice as Gift Aid. My annual UK income tax is more than
the tax the Society will reclaim. I will notify the Society if I cease to pay sufficient tax in the future."

I consent to my personal information being held in accordance with the Privacy Policy as
set out on the Gateacre Society’s website. I agree to being contacted by
(please circle any or all, as appropriate):

Post

Email

Telephone (Tel.No. ......................................)

** If you would prefer to pay your subscription by direct bank transfer,
please email us for details of our MetroBank sort code and account number.

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

£ ...........… cash/cheque.

Signed: …………………………………..........…….. Date: ……………........

IF YOU LIVE IN GATEACRE
or have any other interest in the
well-being of our area, then

WHY NOT JOIN

The Gateacre Society ?
Our annual subscription
rates are:
Household £5
Single pensioner £4
Company etc. £10

BUY OUR
TEA TOWEL
Price £4

BUY OUR
BOOK

‘Gateacre
& Belle Vale:
in Old Photographs’
Bookshop price £12.99
Our price £9
(Items on sale at our meetings and events)

FIND OUT MORE
Visit our website: www.gatsoc.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter & Instagram: @TheGatSoc
Email: info@gatsoc.org.uk
or Phone: 0151 428 7801
for further information about our activities

We are your local conservation society. For the past 47 years we have
been monitoring and commenting on local planning applications,
organising talks and walks, and researching local history. We report
environmental problems to the City Council – either directly to planning
or highways officers or through our local Ward Councillors. We are a
voluntary organisation, a Registered Charity (No.508024) and totally
non-party political.

Here are some of our achievements:

You may have seen our 40th Birthday plaque in front of the Aldi store
in Gateacre Park Drive, and our Heritage Lectern on Gateacre Village
Green. You may have read our adverts in the L25 Woolton Times.

♦ Trees planted on and near the village green and in Woolton Road

We support Liverpool City Council's policies aiming to maintain the
character of the Gateacre Village Conservation Area and our many local
Listed Buildings. We also press for the safeguarding of trees, green
spaces and public rights of way. We are concerned about the growth in
traffic through Gateacre Village, but have successfully opposed the
introduction of further speed bumps in Gateacre Park Drive and
elsewhere.
We support the Friends of Gateacre, whose volunteers brighten up the
village with flowering plants and who organise ‘clean-up days’ to tackle
weeds and litter.
If you wish to become a member of the Gateacre Society, you will be
very welcome. For details of forthcoming talks or other events, please
visit our Website at www.gatsoc.org.uk – or follow us on
Instagram or Twitter @TheGatSoc

♦ Conservation Area signs (first in Liverpool)
♦ 3-ton weight limit on Belle Vale Road
♦ Bollards on the pavement to protect historic buildings
♦ Gateacre Grange grounds saved from development
♦ Queen Victoria’s bust restored
♦ Local rights of way safeguarded in Grange Weint, Sandfield Road etc.
♦ Ornamental signpost in Belle Vale Road repaired - three times!
♦ Specially-designed ‘Gateacre’ signs on the main approaches
♦ York Cottages restored and garden area landscaped
♦ Conservation Area extended to include Grange Lodge
♦ Pavements and potholes repaired in Gateacre Brow and Rose Brow
♦ Oakfield Avenue woodland preserved
♦ Litter bins installed in Grange Lane and Rose Brow
♦ Cleggs’ weather-vane reinstated and mobile phone antennae prevented
♦ Unsightly plastic banners and over-large signage removed from local pubs
♦ Old railway bridge in Belle Vale Road repaired and repainted
♦ Heritage Open Day exhibitions, walks and other events
♦ Morrisons/Belle Vale pedestrian access improvements
♦ Alignment of new Belle Vale Road flats improved

The whole of
the area
covered by
this map –
centred on
Gateacre
Village – is the
area within
which most of
our members
live.

♦ 1652 lintel from the Gateacre Hall Hotel rescued - twice!

However,
people living
outside the
area are also
welcome to
join.

♦ Greenery retained on the boundary of the Falstaff site

♦ Bus passenger facilities improved at Belle Vale and Rose Brow
♦ Heritage Lectern designed and erected on the village green
♦ Book ‘Gateacre & Belle Vale: in Old Photographs’ compiled
♦ Regularity of Gateacre Brow leaf removal improved
♦ ‘Little pieces of history’ published in the Gateacre Journal
♦ Contribution to Belle Vale ‘Proud of My Roots’ mural
♦ Rear pedestrian access provided at Aldi site
♦ Time Capsule installed within Aldi’s frontage
♦ Speed bumps prevented along Gateacre Park Drive
♦ Grass verges reinstated on Grange Lane
♦ Glenacres Public Right of Way reopened after a public inquiry

